
The Cove 33a Hilltown Road Newry, Newry, BT34 2LJ
JEROME: 07739092399 | JEROME: 02830269969

We Are A Family Run Business Est Over 30 Years in the motor
trade, Offering Vehicles At Great Prices and Great quality!

Here at Lynch Cars Ltd we are pleased to offer this immaculate
March 2019 Volkswagen Tiguan Allspace R-Line finished in
unmarked 'blue silk' metallic with only 45462 fully warranted
miles and only 1 owner from new

This vehicle is in "mint" condition inside and out very very clean
Tiguan

*Very competitively priced!*

This car has got a full Volkswagen service history along with 2
keys.

These Tiguan R-lines come very well kitted out with plenty of
comfort features and goodies some of which include 

-Tilt and Slide panoramic sunroof 
-Keyless Entry/Start 
-1 owner from new
-4 Motion
-Sunroof blind
-Front and Rear parking sensors 
-Virtual Dash (customisable)
-Apple Car play
-Bluetooth
-Satellite navigation

Volkswagen Tiguan Allspace 2.0 TDI 4Motion R-
Line 5dr DSG | Mar 2019
IMMACULATE! R- LINE! FULL VW SERVICE HISTORY! VAT
QUALIFYING Miles: 45462

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1968
CO2 Emission: 146
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 19E
Reg: WX19PNY

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4705mm
Width: 1859mm
Height: 1674mm
Seats: 7
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

700L

Gross Weight: 2520KG
Max. Loading Weight: 705KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

46.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

54.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

50.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 60L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 123MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.8s

£26,500 
 

Technical Specs
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-Adaptive LED headlights(auto moving/dip)
-Rear tables 
-Heated seats
-Adaptive Cruise control
-Multifunction leather steering wheel
-Keyless electric rear hatch
-4 new tyres 
-Completely unmarked alloy wheels

and many many more

All our vehicles are HPI clear and come with fully warranted
miles

This vehicle will come with minimum 6 months Warranty 
Also a minimum 6 months mot for hassle free driving

We offer trade leading competitive finance packages.

if you have any questions don't hesitate to contact
US on-
(028)302 69969 - Office
07739092399 - Jerome
07708064148 - Larry

Trade in/PX welcomed

Walk around video available on request
We are located 1 mile outside Newry city
All dealer services/amenities available

Indoor lighting available for late night viewing

Appointments can be arranged outside of normal business hours
Thanks for viewing!

Any/all inspections welcomed 
Workshop 144 point check before sale

Vehicle Features

2 head restraints in 3rd row, 2 individual 3rd row seats, 2 x USB
sockets in front, 3 head restraints in 2nd row, 3 point seatbelts
on all seats, 3 zone climate control, 3D effect cherry red LED
rear tail lights, 3D effect LED rear lights, 4 load lashing points, 4
X 20 watt output, 8 speakers, 12V socket in centre console, 12V
socket in luggage compartment, 20" Suzuka alloy wheels + anti
theft wheel bolts, 40:20:40 split folding rear seats,
ABS+EBD+Brake assist, Active bonnet, Active information

Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP
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display, Active pedestrian safety system, Adaptive cruise control,
Alarm with interior protection, Aluminium decorative inserts in
dash and door panels, Ambient lighting pack - Tiguan, Auto
dimming interior mirror, Automatic activation of hazard warning
lights, Aux-in socket, Bag hook in luggage compartment, Black
headlining, Bluetooth phone integration system, Body colour
door handles, Body colour door mirrors, Body coloured bumpers,
Body colour rear spoiler, Body colour side skirt, Car-Net App-
Connect, Chrome door trim inserts, Chrome side window
surrounds, Chrome trimmed radiator grille, city emergency
braking + predictive pedestrian protection, Coming/leaving
home lighting function, Curtain airbags, DAB Digital radio, Diesel
particulate filter, Door mirror puddle lights, Drive mode selector,
Driver + front passenger lumbar support, Driver/Front Passenger
airbags, Driver/Passenger whiplash optimised head restraints,
Driver alert system, Driver profile selection, Drivers knee airbag,
DTC - Drag torque control, Dual chrome exhaust, Dusk sensor +
auto driving lights, Dynamic navigation based on TMC+, Elec
heated + adjust door mirrors, Electric folding door mirrors,
Electric panoramic sunroof with sunblind, Electronic engine
immobiliser, Electronic parking brake with auto hold, ESP with
EDL + ASR, Fatigue detection system, First aid kit, Foldable
passenger seatback, Front + rear carpet mats, Front air intake
with chrome strip, Front and rear brake disc, Front and rear
electric windows, Front and rear parking sensors, Front assist,
Front centre armrest with 12v socket, Front centre armrest with
storage + rear 2 air vents + cupholders, Front seatback folding
tables, Front seat R Line logo with rear seat backrest, Front side
airbags, Front ventilated brake discs, Fully electric tailgate +
keyless entry and start, Head airbag system, Heated rear
window, Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Height adjustable
front 3 point seatbelts + pretensioners, High level 3rd brake
light, Hill hold control, Illuminated driver/passenger vanity
mirrors, Illuminated scuff plates, Instrument cluster, Instrument
lighting white adjustable panel illumination, Interior light with
delay, Isofix Preparation 2 Rear child seats, Lane assist, Leather
gear knob, LED headlights with dynamic light assist daytime
running lights and cornering front fog lights, Load through
provision with 2 cupholders when folded, Lockable cooled
glovebox, Low washer fluid warning light, Luggage compartment
lighting, Luggage compartment side storage, Map pockets on
front seats, Outside temperature display, Passenger airbag
deactivate switch, Passenger knee airbag, Passenger seat height
adjuster, Piano black front air intake, Piano black interior trim,
Piano black rear diffuser, Pre crash system, Progressive power
assisted steering, radar sensor controlled distance monitor, Rain
sensor windscreen wipers, Rear cupholders, Rear side airbags,
Rear tinted windows from B pillar back, Rear windscreen washer
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and wiper with interval delay, Remote central locking with 2
remote folding keys, Removable luggage cover, R Line body kit,
SD card slot, Seatbelt warning lamp and buzzer, Service interval
indicator, Silver roof rails, Silver under body guard,
Sliding/reclining rear seats, SMS Functionality, Speed limiter,
Sports suspension, Stainless steel pedals, Steel space saver
spare wheel, Storage compartment in driver's door, Storage
compartment in passenger's door, Storage tray on dashboard,
Sunglasses storage, Title and cover art display, Trailer Stability
Programme, Two tone horn, Unique R Line badging, Unique R
Line door sill protectors, Variable boot floor, Warning lights,
Warning triangle, Windscreen wipers/ intermittent wipe + 4
position delay, XDS electronic differential lock
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